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Uuesiion What is a government
lit'llWenmpaign lo stiumlale In- - bond
Secretary llaker of I ho wnr de
The force of road builders are
Tlio drilling at Iho deep woll Is
partment has addressed lo Ihc go
terenl lit reglntratlou June Bth for
Answer. It is a receipt gtVen by now working on the read lo the still looking encouraging to Mr.
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II UY A MnK.llTY

UONU

Thl Is n message to all good
AnierUns from tho United Staler
government.
11ml message Is, "Huy a Liberty
Iktnd."
It is mir duty and your privil
ege.

It is good Americans and good
business.
Good Americans because by sub
scribing you will bo doing your
'Ml" tmvurds making
the world
safe for democracy" as our pres
ident Itas so aptly phrased It.
timtd business because the bond
cent Interest per
hears 3
annum, and is free from taxation.
Ytm eon obtain a bond for as small
Mil amount as $60 and you do not
lmo to pay for It all at once.
Many a person will keep
their
bond
and band them on to their
children with pride, mementos of
the wurhl crisis, and as proof that
the purchases did this "bit" for
AttHsrifu ami for humanity.
KIWy. hnwtjver. you may need
money nt some time, take your
iMtnil in the bank and borrow on it,
11 I good collateral.
fto to yeur bank tomorrow and
llle your abdication.
You havu to
only two
cent of the amount
if ywir purehao.
Kngllhmen anil Frenchmen arc
doing their "hit. American clll
tmt, do yeursl What you do will
bo dene for our country, our presl
denl. foi democracy, for humanity.
Fellow citlrens, let ui do our duty

pr

ly

pr

imo.STINC.

THE TOWN

Do you own properly in Colum
..bus? Have you a homestead near
tills town? Is this your nearest Irad-ipoint? In other words when you
an- - away do you call this
our
home town? If so you are vitally
ami materially interested In Its welfare.
If. in every sense of Hie word,
ymi rnHliltr this your home. sou
shiMild do ever) thing in your power
l
make it a better place In which
Ut liva,
If you have no confidence
In (he future it is a mighty good
time to move, but If ymi have the
confidence in the town that warrants
Investments, every time you utter
m word detrimental
to the town you
are Injuring yourself, as well as
others.
A clean town has a much higher
pnirwrly valuation than a dirty nn
and when you allow your premises
to beeomo filthy you.,are lessening
your property voluatlon, as well as
living and being In an unsightly and
unsanitary place. A large part o
Hie toilets In town now need atlen
tlon. There are a number of places
in town that certainly should b
Inspected by the health officer. I
is a mailer than concerns every
properly owner, and evcryono who
calls this their home.
Thero is 'no placo that Is easier
kept sanitary than Columbus. Hut
it lake the necessary work and at
lenllon. The taxnavers have n rlnlit
to demand thaf those who do not
kei'p their premises clean bo com
pelled to do so. It Is time for a few
rltiieiis. to pel liusv hefnrn
forced. An inspection will be mido
shortly.
IlKGISTHATION
Not

IIAY

servitude, but service this
tho true spirit of tho day of June
5th, which the President has deslg
natod as registration day. It will be
In reality a sorl. of "inventory" day,
when Undo Sam will take atocl
of his
Just as he It
listing his resources of thins an
nlrnlancs, of coast defense guns and
munition factories, of motor trueki
and food supplies,
Of tho men who list IhcJr names,
Is

nd offer their services on Juno 6th,
less than ten per cent will be. used
hi actual military services on this
call. A great many will bo found
to come within tho exemptions of
the army bill, while others will be
Iclaili-- to handle Important work
which their training (lis them to
do. Many n genuine patriot will not
go to tho battle lines of Europe at
all, but will remain to "till the soli
in .New Mexico.
Tills is a war in which an intelli
gent effort will be made to put each
man In tho placo where he Is best
fitted to render service. Take, for
Instance, a man who has P3 per cent
effectiveness as a farmer or a me
chanic, and 35 per cent as a soldier.
It would be the height of folly to
uso such a man as a soldier, and the
War Department wilt not blindly
make its selections.
The proclamation issued by the
(lovernor and tho Council of De
fense says In part: "To each man
registering a badge of honor will be
given having thereon tho words:
The Colors Call; I Have Answered.
It Is suggested that a committee of
girls, women and (1. A. It. men have
this honor task. In each community
the local committee is asked to furnish suitable red, while and blue
ribbon to tie on tho badges.
It Is the duty of each and every
patriotic man or woman in N. Mex
ico to do all that is possible to assistant in this work of securing
tho registration of all eligible men.
Tho Governor and the Council
have unbound confidence in the loyally and patriotism of the people of
the "Sunshine" State. There Is
no fear of failures.
CI.AMON

CALL TO

THE COLOIIS

Issued by the Governor of New
and the Council of Defence
Loyal and Patriotic people

Mexico
to the

of N'vv Mexico:
Tho President has by Proclama
lion drslgnted Tuesday, June 5th,
as llegistration Day, "The day upon
which the manhood of the country
shall step forward In ono solid
rank in defense of the Ideas to
which tills nation Is consecrated.'
t. In order that Ihern he per
fecled In each community in the
quickest possible lime, a working
unit, it is suggested that a rcgistra
tlon Day Celebration committee
composed of the following bo or
ganlxcd at oncec: The Mayor as
Chairman, and the representatives
of the local War Committee, the
Chamber of Commerce or Commercial Club, the Schools whero existing Women's Auxiliary of the Council of Defence, otherwise some woman selected by registration day
Committee, the Press, The G. A.
(Whero any or
II. and the Clergy.
all officials or representatives above
mentioned are not available It may
he left to the discretion of the peo
ple of each community to form
such a committee from the persons
present, who In their Judgment, can
best perform the required service)
It is further suggested that the
County Clerk and the Sheriff bo a
tar! of this committee and charged
with the resioiisibilliy of organl
mg Ilegistiation Dav celebration
and distributing honor badges,
i
I he outlyln:
districts. These bad
es of honor are now in tlx hands of
your County Clerk.
2. llegistration Day
should be
celebrated as consecration of tho
American people lo service and to
sacrifice, 11 should be n public expression of each community of
willingness to offer iU sons lo the
country for the services they arc
each best fitted to render.
3. ncgistrallon Day should be
celebrated In a serious spirit and
kept as registration Day ONLY. It
must be distinguished from the or
dlnary holiday. No other objects
should bo allowed to inlrudo there
on.
4.
It is suggested that the committee sco to it that every eligible
oung man present himself for
registration. A large number of
auto owners have signified their Intention of loaning their machines
for any war business. These should
be pressed into service.
5. It Is suggested that all stores

and saloons bo tloscd on llegistra
tion Day.
0. Elaborato anil cosily decora
tions should bo discouraged. The
spirit of volunteer service In all pre
parations for and activities of the
day should bo foremost.
7, Where possible tho celebra
tions should center around the rrg- tration places, and those register
ed should bo especially distinguish
ed.

"Do you approve of votes for women In your district?"
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.
"On what ground?"
"Ileeaiue thev are inlKhtv likely
to get tho oto whether I Hpprovo

of It or not; and I'd llko them to
think as kindly or ma as possmio.
Washington Star.

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

The registration places should
decorated with tho National
colors.
D. At seven in tho morning, the
hour of the opening of tho regisB. M.-- REED
tration booths, church
and fire
bells should be rung and whistles
OFFICIAL IHIlF.CTOIiY
blown.
ID.
Hands
whero procurable,
STATE
regis
should be playing near the
Governor
W. E. Llndsey
tration places and the parades Antonio Lucero Secretary of State
Attorney ucncrai
airy L. I'alton
should make a feature of stopping W. G, Sargent
Auditor
Traveling Auditor
thereat. The men of registration A. II. Whilller
II. I., Hall
treasurer
age should occupy the placo of hon it. P. Krvin
Com. Public Lands
or In the parades and should be es J. II. Waencr Supl. Pub. Instruction
II, ll. Williams
i;ororaiioii mhii.
corted where practical, to the reg II. Montnyu
Corporation Com.
Corporation Com.
istration places with patriotic music M, s. droves
It. It. Ilnnna
Chief Jus. Sun. Court
by their kinsfolk, neighbors and C, J. Huberts
Justice Sup. Court
.uisiicc up. uouri
friends. At the registration plare '. w. Parker
Clerk Supreme Court
D. Sena
public speakers should read to the J.
V. 8. Senator
eligible young men assembled iu a Albert II. Fall
A. A. Jones
I'. 8 .Senator
body, appropriate portions of Hie W. II. Walton
Member Congress
President's proclamaation and ex Colin Neblett Judgo Federal Court
Clerk
Federal Courl
Harry Le
plain the purpose of and regula Summers llurkluirl
I'. 8. Attorney
1 8. .Marslial
A. II. Hudspeth
tlons governing the registrations.
W. Dills
Surveyor General
Lucius
II. To each man registering o I. ,T. Carpenter Inter, Itev, Collector
Deimty Col. Customs
badse of honor will be given hav Leu A. Illggs
Inspector
Mounted
Jolly Gnrner
ing thereon the words "The (olors lien Aguerro
Inspector
Mounted
M.
II.
8. Commissioner
Heed
I
Have Answered I" It is .am?
Call;
I.
L, L. llurkhead
Postmaster
gested (list a committee of girls, wo
DISTHICT
SIXTH JUDICIAL
District Judge
men and 0. A. It, men have this llavmond It. Ilvan
IJ. 8.
District Attorney
honor task. In esch community u it. Vaunht
nugnes
uisinci ucm
IAJL.M1
the local committee is asked to fur
F. It.
Commissioner
nish suitable red, whlto and blue J. W. Nordhaus
Phillips
Commissioner
it. a. Lewis
ribbon to tie on the badges.
commissioner
W. C Slmon
Sheriff
I:'. At a suitable lime and plare Edgar
Treasurer
llenn
Assessor
preferably in the afternoon, where .1. A. Stump
i;. i.. newer
i'ronaio juiitro
tho parade is held in the morning C.
II. Hughe
County Clerk
and near the registration place, dur l'. A. Hughes
Deputy Clerk
Sunt,
Mrs.
Alice
Smith
of Schools
Ing the hours of registration, should
Morgan
II.
Surveyor
C
PIUXINCT
be held large public guihcrlngs with
T. J. Cole
Peace
of
the
Justice
patriotic speeches, songs music, and Jess Fuller
Constable
CITY
the reading of the proclamation and
T. II. Dnhney
Mayor
message of the President.
It. W. I'.lllolt
Trustee
13.
In rommunities where there .1. I.. Wulker
Trustee
F. Whlto
J.
Trustee
arc considerable groups of tho for
Clerk
elgn born who do' not understand
1I0AIID OF EDUCATION
President
English, iiostcrs explaining the reg- A. G. Ilatlcngcr
P. K. Lemmon
Secretary
istration should ho printed in for J. A. Moore
Mnmlier
Member"
eign languages and broadly clrcti J. L. Greenwood
Mrs. Geo. r. Peters
Member
latcd.
It. On Sunday June 3rd, the in selecting those who are lo go into
churches should conduct
special the flrsl army of WO.Oim) and nol tin-tIhe names have been drawn and
patriotic services . In fact it Is
earnestly requested that from the cacli reglMralton district lias been
pulpit and press, the school room provided the number apportioned to
and In all public gatherings, every it, will exemptions bo considered
effort be exerted lo impress upon As each Individual drawn reports,
all cilltens their duty nt tills vital his claim for exemption will he
crisis in the history of our country passed upon and If he Is exempted
another will be drawn lo Mil the vaLet the words ring forth:
"THE WOni.D MUST HE MADE cancy.
Tho law provides for local ex- SAFE FOIl DEMOCHACY."
empllon boards In eneh county and
for each thirty thousand in depPltOlllllITlON IN THE AHMY
opulation.
Hoards of review will
be established on Hie basis of
also
The new law makes it Impossible
to
one
or
more
each federal Judicial
for a soldier to legally tako a drink
of Intoxicating liquors of any kind district. All tho boards will bo comIt is a severe crime to sell a man in posed of civilians. Secretary Baker
uniform a drink, and soldiers are said the procoss of selecting Jhem
not permitted to wear civilian togs had not been worked out.
General Crowiler said that only
If congress and other ofllclals real- lie thai liooje Is bad for Iho army confusion would result from Ihe re
ported
Intention of men above (he
In time of war, they should hav
also rrallicd that it Is Just as bad fixed ago to register on Juno Mh
"This is mistaken patriotism," lie
for the people who mako it possible
said, "and registers will he InstrucJ- lo maintain an army. It does not
;a
lo accept cards only from men
seem fair to lake Ihe booro from
the soldier without removing cu between the ages of 21 nnd ;io. in.
iluslve.
tlrely Ihe temptation. There ought
Men will not necessarily ho exto he a law against selling or making liooto a long as the war lasts, cluded from Iho drafl became they
ind (hen (he soldier would not wor- ore married, General Crowiler ex
ry ibout not being able lo buy a plained.
"Only
Ihoso
whoso dependents.
drink, but when I hey seo any and
everybody using alcoholic drinks, must rely solely on lliem for support
should
claim
exemption,"
he said,
they are most sure to feel tho Injustice of such an order. Don't let 'and of courso all married men be
the soldier buy booic, wo say, hut tween tho uges of 21 and BOlnclu-slv- c
must register, whether or not
remove tho temptation by stopping
they purposo to claim exemption,
tho salo to anyone.
"The art establishing Iho selective
draft aulhorltes the president to ex.
CONSCniPTS TO I1E SELECTED
elude or discharge from tho draft
SAME AS JLTtYHEN
Uiomj In a status wllh respect lo
Washington, May 30. ftcgulallohs persons dependent upon them for
lo govern exemptions under Ihe se- support which renders their exclu
lective draft are being worked out sion or dlsehargo advisable
by Provosl Marshal General Crow- "Tho census estlmalo shows dial
der with a number of prominent
Imosl half tho men available for
lawyers. Although the plans nro nol drafl aro married and any nwreplng
yet complete, it is probable that the mcIiihIoii of married men would
Jury wheel jiyslem will bo followed. therefore bo Inadvisable.
8.

be

Dr. T. H. DAI KEY

L. M. CARL

Ewtittr

PHYSICIAN

t

Swnrtyii

for
Plana and Specifications
Irrigation n.YHtomn, townalto
Bub divisions nnd all classes of
road construction.
Colambni,

Office Second
Columbus

Door North of

Columbus,

New Mexico

Drujf Co.

N. M.

SEE

Colored People Delighted with New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin
Hint recent
Atlanta,
tests havo proven wit limit doubt that
swarthy or sallow complexion can
be mado light by n new treatment
recently discovered by a man in
Atlanta, Just ask your druuglst for
who have used II are amazed nt its
wonderful effect. Hid yot.r fuee ul
that awful dark color or greasy appearance in a few minutes. It costs
so little that you ran t afforil In lie
Ailhoul II. Jusl think how much
prettier you would hi'ik with Hint
old dark mdii rone and now soft,
light skin In lis place. Men mil
women today must care for their
complexions to enter socle
If our druggist will no suppl
VOU With (jirnli)lle Hk in Wlil i inr.
send ?5c for n largo puvkag" in
auv
.", Aiiaiiia, ua,

E. J. FULTON
Well Dri1er
Any Size
Any Depth.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
merrurr will vrr dtttroy lh
Ihu
of mell
nl l.iiplulr drn
noli

iMirni

i

rmtnns

inroujm

hr V. J.
rnUrrh Cur, msnuracturtd
Chfniy A Co, ToWdo, O., rontalns DA
(
mercury,
laktn Intfnully, aetlni
dlrfdly upon lh blood snd murmu n
llmonlsU

(rr.

YES, MILADY CAN
CONCOCT

a very tempting meal from tho
specialties In our slock. Times
havo changed. The housekeeper of foresight keeps an emergency outlay fro thu unexpected
guest. Uavo you sampled some
of the newer delicacies iu pack-og- o
Well, you
and bottle?
should. It's a .pleasure (o handle
the best; It ought lo be worth
while to buy Ihe best. Tho cost
is no more.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Wc sell

Dickiie & Avondalc Canned Goods

Nuff Said

How Is Your Complexion?
If your skin is pimply, muddy or rough,

all the face creams, salvia and powders in kingdom
come won make it clear and beautiful unless you
are working right inside.

.

Eat a few figs and drink a little senna tea

every night for two weeks. Avoid pie and greasy food.

Then come to us for the finest cold cream,

the most healing toilet soap, the safest tonic, the softest
talcum and the most cleansing tooth soaps to be had.

i

Get your senna kaves from us todav.

COLUMBUS

DRUG CO.

R. W. ELLIOTT,

Mtr.

ANNOUNCEMENT;
Sam Watkini Auto Sales Co. Is now
represented locally by W. E. Fowi.tR
Foxwortii-Galdraiti-

Company--

i

.

Chevrolet Dodge
Duick
Chandler 'Hudson Super 6
Smith
Forni-A-Tru-

x

i
wiwrxiairTiji?

THE COLUMBUS
STATE

HANK

LOUkiUK
ItETOttT

Ilcport of tho condition of the Columbus Btata Dank of Columbus, N. M. at
(he close of business May 1, 1017.

CASTORIA

rtEsouncEB
I.

J.

Tor Infant and Chlldnm.

4,

. fJWtJ

i"Zn$ini.a pen

U

QEXT.

Mothers Know That

8.
6.
7.

Genuine Castoria

H.

1

0.

Total Ilesourcca

Always

I. Capital Slock Paid In
Surplus
Undivided Profits (Including; accrued interest and any
other amounts set aside for special purposes, less
current expenses, Interest and taxes paid.)

Opwm.M.orpiwii
Hntral.NoTKAHQOiv,

4.

of

lp

ft

Due

--

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Copy of Wrapper.

as

i
WHEN

PA Jm
I WILLINGII

AM

C&E

THE MEAT IIILL

cnmcs bomeo nml you look It
iimt do yuu ever think If it
represents full vntity for your
money i
Sometimes perhaps
you Imvi- - n riouht.
Hut when
the hill conies from our butcher
shop, you an convinced Hint
tlm value has been tliere. Frcsli
meat promptly delivered, or
quickly old nt the shop, has won
us a permanent and increasing
trade

' We have located

.

WHEREAS,

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

luj

by act ol Congress of this United Slates anil by procla- mallon of nur President, Tuesday, June 5lli, 1917 hns
been designated and set apart as registration day for all
and
ninlo cltlieni btturrii the ages of twenty-on- e
thirty for military duty and according lo the provisions
of said net and proclamation, and

WIIEItEAS, It Is r.wntlsl that the day be approached In thoughtful
apprrheusloii of its significance and that we accord It
the honor and the meaning It deserve, and Hie stern
sacrifice that Is before us iirurs that It be carried In
nur hearts as a great day of patriotic devotion and
obligation, nnd
WIIF.nnAS, It Is highly Important for the honor or New Mexico that
nil people iipprrrlnlr the neccwilly of making this day a
aucccM, now

A few government claims yet to

T.ll.DAHNEY.

Mayor.

be had.

Buy your town lots from us and get them

1

CANNOT FAHM LAND
AS GHAZ1NG

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

J.

R.

BLAIR, Manager

Columbus,

New Mexico

i
NOTICE Ft) It PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllco at Las Cruccs, .New Mexico. May I7lli, 1017.
Notice is hereby given that I.lllio
I.. Clone, widdow of William D, Close
deceased, of Columbus, N. M. who on
April 3d, IW, mndo desert land
entry, .No. 0305 1, for NWI, section
25, Inwnshllp 27 8, ttaniio H WV, N.
M. I', meridian, has Died nolico of
intention to make five year hohie-steaproof under Act March 4, 1015,
(a establish claim lo tlm land nliovo
described, before II, M. Heed, I 8.
Commissioner, ot Columbus, N M
on the Ulsl day of July, 1917.

NOTICE

t

FPU

PUBLICATION

Department ot the Interior,
8. Land Ofllco at Las Cruces, N.

M, April

17, 1017.

hereby plvfcn that John
Wotorloo, N. MM who, on
December it, 1015 mado homestead
onlry No. QI2700, for SttNEVi; NH
8KVi, Section tl, Township 278,
Mange uV, N. M. P. Meridian, has
II led
noUco of Intention to make
final thre.o year proof, to establish
claim In the. land abovo described,
before II. M. Heed, U. 8. CommisN, M, on tha
sioner,! at Columbus,
Dili' day of June, 0ll7k
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names in witnesses: ,
M. l.ock Doby. of Watlcrloo, N. M.i
James W. Hlolr. lioss J. Illair, alchard Doby. of Columbus,
J!.;
Henry II. (lardull and Charles Heath fdhn Manning, of Wollrrioo, N. M.
Mid James Hums, of Watlcrloo, N.
nil ofaColumhus, N. ,M.
May

4

dJtagnr

TIIEnF.FOnn, I. T. ll. nnbney. Mayor of the, Village ot Columbus, N.
.M., do hereby proclaim Tuesday, June Sth, 1917 a Hull- day In Hie Village of Columbus, and I earnestly request
and urge that all places of business be closed throughout
,
that day, that all rltlicns and residents of Columbus
to make this day one to be remem- exert" everj'
I further
herrd In the history of our community.
request (lint ex cry available flag and decoration be
procured nnd dhplajrd nn that day and In every wny
possible show the rrnl, true spirit of Loyal American. s

and told over 100,000 acres

of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

MEXICO,

I JJrnrlmuatum

MARKET
DDLETON, Props.

OF COLUMBUS

OF NLW

'
County of Luim
J
J. Weld, Cashier and J. L. Greenwood, President and J. L. Greenwood
Director, and A.J. Weld Director, and J. 11. Illair Director of the Columbus
Stulo Hunk of Columbus, New Mexico, a bank orginlied under Ihu laws of
the Territory, now Stain of New Mexico, uprili oath duly sworn, each for
himself deposth and says, that tho above and foregoing statements of Hi
lUsouras and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid on deposits and Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the above, named bank at the close of
business May I, IUI7, ore correct and true.
A, J. Weld, Cashier; J. L. Greenwood, President; J. L. Greenwood, Director; A. J. Weld, Director; J. 11. Hlalr, Director.
Subscribed and sworn lo before mo this Sth day of May, A. D. 1017.
Treva O. Hlalr,
SEAL
Notary Public
My commission expires May 10, 1020.

4

PROMOTERS

0.850.00
Nono

A.

MI

Townsite Company

None
001.60
NoneNona
4.607.07
1,750.00

Total Liabilities
H40.400.7C
Depositors: I. Number of Havings Depositors. None; 2. All Olhcr Depositors, 'excluding Hanks, 025. Interest Paid on Deposits: I. On Certificates of Deposit 4 per cent. 2. On Other Individual Deposits None.
Dividends Declared since last statement, None.
President J. L. Greenwood,
W. C. Hoover, Cashier A. J.
Weld, Directors W. C. Hoover, J. L. Greenwood, A. J. Weld, J. 11. Illair.

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

2,068.67
Nono
Nono
00,800.8

Hanks

Dividends Unpaid
Individual deposits, subject to check without notice
Savings Deposits or Deposits in Interest or Savings
Department
8. Certificates of Deposit
0. Trust Funds
10. Certified Checks
11. Cashier's Checks
outstanding
12. Notes and Iiilli rcdiacountcd
13. Dills Payable, Including Certificates of Deposit representing
Money Horrowcd
14. Other Liabilities

STATE

Eiut

to

3OU.0Q

6.
0.
7.

11

I"- "-

115.000.00

2.
3.

Signature

neither

1140,4078
LIABILITIES

SMMBears the

ana remii-

Loans and discounts
tvwirtM
Overdrafts
5.1U.M
Uonds. Bccnrltlcs. etc- - Including Premiums thereon
6,000.00
(c) Other Uonds, Slocks, Warrants, etc
5,000.00
Hanking Homo and Lot
2.258.89
Furniture and Fixtures
Q.8I0.1B
Other Ileal Estate Owned
J.030.40
Duo from Hanks
29,010.13
Checks and Other Cash Items
384.C9
Cash
on Hand
Actual
I3.09J.7a

JOHN L. UUIINSIDE,
Ilcglilcr.
Zt.

Notice is
ft. I)oby, of

M'

1.27

625

JOllN L. 1IUHN81DE.
Jlcelster.

Santn Fe, N. M. May 31. Ilrnuests
have come lo the commissioner of
public lauds, the state council of
defense, and other authorities from
people in various sections of New
Mexico, who have applied for entry
under tho 040 acre, or grating homestead act, that some action be secur-'whereby applicants might take
possession of the land this year and
farjn II during tho present crop season in order to do their bit toward
meeting the food crisis.
The reply of Hon.rfMay Tallman,
Commissioner of the General Land
Ofllcc, lo requests for information
js to Ibe, status of the grazing homestead applications will be. nf interest to hundreds of prospective
In all part of New Mexico,
who hnva applied for designation
of auch lands. Mr. Tallmnn's letter,
addressed to tho state council of doV
fcuse, is as follows;
"Tho secretary nf tho Interior has
referred to me your telegram of the
2nd InstanU advising that the slato
!inil commissioner informs you that
homesteaders arc asking I list steps

taken to allow the land applied
for under the grating homestead
act to be used for farming purposes
this season, and you Join In tha request that immediste action be taken to that end.
In reply will say that while the
purpose sought to bo accomplished
Is no doubt commendable, there are
numerous obstacles In the way
which are not easy to overcome. In
the first place, applications under
this act already aggregate over fifty
thousand, covering more than twenty million acres, scattered as you
know throughout the entire west.
In tho noxt place, tho land must be
designated before applications can
bo allowe
In (ho next place, this
matter of designation has been turned over to tho Geological
Survey,
which bureau has not as yet been
supplied with necessary funds lp do
any of this work at all, except such
as they are probably able to do right
hero In Washington on the basis of
of their office records. In tho next
place, the law specifically provides
that Ihcro shall be no right lo occupy lands appjird for until the
lands have been designated as stock
be

Continued, on

page
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Says Phosphates

ftOTrCE FOR PURUCATION

Make

BeaitifHlWoMea and

Department of the Interior,

8. Land Ofllco at Las Cruccs, .V,
M, April 10. 1017.
Healthy,
NoUco is hereby given thai William
Hoover, of Columbus, N. M
Vigorous, Ro
who, on February 1, 1012, mado
jesert land entry No. 08097, for
' bust Men.
Wesl Half, Sexllon 2, Township 29i,
.tango 8W, N. M. P. Meridian, has
I d
notice of Intention lo mu..o
purchase under act
Physicians all over the world are .i i pioof4, by
1016, lo establish claim
M.rJi
i.
up
preserving pnospnaics i ouua
.o the land above described, beforo
run down cncmlc conditions and
II. M. Heed, U. S. Commissioner, at
those Mho hive treated Uiclr
pallrnls ultii.
Columbus, N. M, on the 0th day of
are changing thin,
June,
1917.
tone-lernemlcuomeii ulth
Clalnitnl names as witnesses:
tissues, flabby flesh,
Into the most beautiful
jj
ig) 1. 1'eters, James L. Greenrosy cheeked mid
wood, Janus L. Wal er and (Juries
plump round forHourgvois
u.
all of Columbus, N M
med women
JOHN L. UUIlNalDI
Imaginable.
Menu r.
Atlanta. Ga. Dr. Jacobton aald In
a recent Intorvlew that 90 per cent
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
oi cnemia comes irom nervous
oreakdown which can only bo cor
Department of tho Interior
rected by supplying tho nccessery
phosphates to the nervous system V. S. Land Office at Lt.s Cruces, N.
M, April 25, 1917.
that Is lacking in the food you eat,
and this can be quickly be supplied
No. I i. is h'reby given that Mary
uy umniK oiio or iwa
s, oi Columbus, N. M., who.
iliom
tablets after each ino.ii.
..i April 21, lv08, m do d s.lt la. id
and at bed time. It will In muny entry
No. IU52tU12ln, f.r Stj,
cases maun o paio scruwney late
28S, llann'c 8V,
the picture of bculth In a few days, N ,M..i,P. Township
has riled noiico
Mcrtdlun,
have seen women that 1 cxnccicd
intention lo make Final Proof, lo
would have to be kept under treat- of
establish
claim
land abovo
ment for months restored to perfect described, before loII. the
M'. Heed, U,
ucaiiii in one or iwo weeks time. Commissioner, at Columbus, N. .M8.
Sl'ECIAL NOTICE.
Tlin Arcn
the 2nd day of July, 1317.
1'hosphato recommended by Dr. r. onClaimant
names as witnesses:
II. Jacobson
contains Dlmsnhstes
Heath, Henry U. Gardner, Geo.
such as ore prescribed by leading Chas.
T. Peters and Arthur J. Evans all of
mij an iou
uiruubiiuui me woriu, Columbus, N. M.
ami ;i win dc lounu tno most eucc-tiJOHN L. BUIINSIDE.
form for trentlni nallents with
ncglslor.
Nervous. Dyspepsia, Stomach troub
les, nrain rug, aim acrtous ProsPUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOn
tration. It will renew youthful vim
and vigor, and build up tho whole
uody.
ir your druggist will not
department ot the Interior,
supply you with
teuu tlJuQ for two weeks treatment, U. S.
Land Ofllcc at Las Cruces, N.
to Argo Laboratories,
10
Forsyth
M, May It, 1917.
St., Atlanta, Ga.
adv.
Nolico is hereby given that Harry
FAHMEIIS WILL CULTIVATE
J. Oard, of Columbus, N, M who on
STATE LANDS January 24, 1914, made II. L 09106,
for WHNWVi Sec. 5; EHNEVi Sec.
Santa Fe. N.. M, May 25-- The
0. T. 283. and II. E. 09743, Juno 17,
acreage of stalo grating land to be 1011, for NHSWVi Sec. 6; WHNE,,
farmed this season under the re- Section 0, Township 288, Ilango HW,
cent permit of tho Slate Land Office N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlco of
to farm grating leases without adIntention to make three year proof,
ditional rental, Jumped to a total of to establish claim lo tho land above
approximately 18,000 acres last week described, before D. M. Heed, U. S.
a gain In land listed with the office Commissioner, at Columbus, N, M.,
here, up to Saturday night, of 2173 on the 29th day of June, 1917
Claimant names as witnesses:
acres over the previous week. The
lease farmers now include residents James L. Walker, N. D. Hampton. E.
. Fulton and 11. B. Carter all of Co- of every county In the s..-tov.cpi
mbus, N. M.
Ucrnalillo and Luna. In Bern I.U.i
JOHN L. BUIINSIDE.
.ounty none of the state land Is
neglsler.
adapted to cultivation without irrigation, while In Luna county plans
uro under way for supplying water In the District Court of the Sixth
uiilclal
District or the Stalo of
for sivra! large tracts of lo.sjd
New- - Mexico
Within and for
land by pumping. The land comthe County of Luna.
missioner's estimate of 26,000 acres
mlng
Ice
Electric Compan.
4
tho
minimum
of
the
grctlng
is
A Corporation),
leases which will be
h s
Plaintiff.
not been changed.
U.

Stroig,

a

Corn, Cane, Deans and Pou.'t
continue to lead In tho acreage prin
ted, with Union county far in tu
lead as lo tho total acres farmed.
The Union county totat reached 2242
cres Saturday. Guadalupe coun
ty holds second place, with Curry
third and Ouny fourth. The largest
acreago gained In any one county
during tho week was In Roosevelt,
where more than 600 acres wero added, bringing tho total ior that
county to 1030 acres.
It is not known, as yet, what effect
the death of Thomas Lyons of Gila,
Grant county, will have on the
leased lands farmed In that county.
Mr. Lyons had completed plans for
dm farming of moro than 1200
acres of leased slate lands, adjacent
lo his patented lands on the Gila.
An Interesting feature of the data
being assembled by the Stalo tand
ofllco In connection with the leased
land planting campaign is In con
nection with new land adjacent to
stato laud which is being farmed
this year. The tola! of such lands
listed up to date, chiefly patented
homesteads and homestead claims,
is around 20.000 acres,
A large
number of these holders hold leases
of grating lands. Thoy have all,
the acreago thoy can handle on their
own lands and will continue to use
tho state land for pasturage.
Hoped

It

Was Timely

l.i.uus

"'.

vs.
Valley Alfalfa Farms
iA Corporation;,

Com-i-

'.

Defendant.
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NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.
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entered in the above entitled ca.,
m uie in uay oi .May, a. U. ' i
luiy sppoimca as neiereo in r.i I
use with all of
powers,
..ithnplK ri.li la an.l the
furred and Imposed upon referees
ii me cusu oi insolvency oi cor-.ri.Mnna i,n,l.
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olute of New Mexico.
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provided that all creditors and
persons haying claims asnlnst Hid
Company,

a corporation organltcd
uiiucr ihu iim oi me uwie oi ,cw
and having Its principal
place of business at Doming In said
Hjuiiir aim ninie. mo aDOve named
defendant, be and they aro thereby
rcuuireu 10 into sam claims witn tho
undersigned refeno as aforesaid,
on or beforo the 3Ut day of July.
A. D. 1917. and thai all claimants
and creditors falling to do so wlihm
io limn in sam oruor umiieu as
aforesaid, shall be and aro thereby
.from Participating; In tlm
dlStrilllll nn nf Mia
f ..i.i
dofendant corporation.
AUl UE IS FUIlTIIEn GIVEN
that all claims to bo Died or presented nilMimnl tn Ihia r.,.,1..
qulrod lo be in writing a'nd upon
Mexico,
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JAMES It. WADDILL,
Not long after a flro in a town First publication,
May II, 1917.
near Hoston some children in the
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION
Hub held a charity fair, by which
20 waa rcallted.
Department of the i Interior
Thla sum they
forwarded to tho rector of the U. S.
Land Offlco at, Laa Cruces, N,
church In tho (own where the fire
, mini
.o, inn
had occurred, since, he had taken
NSi!8 ,.hr?by rilvon that John
of Columbus, N. M who,
a prominent part In the relief work. J.
homestead
'ii. ' v7 SVn,Kis,,m,i,
Tho letter read as follQws:
Bcctlon 5, Townshin aas.
"Wo liavo had a fair and made
?"PJW' N..M.'P. MefidYiVn. has
10.
We are sending it to you
,men.Uon, lo mako
lTLftX?
Please give it to the fire suffers.
Proof . to establish
lp I
above detcribil,
Yours truly, etc. P. 8. We hope the .ft1?!?
uv.8- - Commlls- -'
"i
suffering is not all over.
?erlday So'umbus. N. M, on tho
of June, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
"How did Ethel and JscTt become llenrv Ii rliiHn.. t.m.. .
ham, David I). Gregg and Wm. Ucnu
engaged?"
II of Columbus, N. M.
"Ho asked her to lake him seriousJUUft U. UUH.NSIDK,
ly, and she did'-Jud- ge.
neglsler.
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Milk,
Buttermilk

Tho public esteem in which
nre held la a deserved tea
timonlal of the consclcntioous
manner in which we render

CALL AT THE

vo

Peach
Parlor

Peach

&

Milk

public Bcrvice. Wc nro
and poamtss an equip-mcthat make it possible
for us to furnish a funeral of
pnlnn-takin-

marked distinction.

B. E.

MISS BLAIR

Public
Stenographer
OHiflmUtnlllt

SISCO

Unou Columbus by patronlalmr her
inuimrirt.

imIUlm,

Homes for llenl

FoAtforth-Galbrai-

--

ll.ili

Flack,

If

th

Lumber Company

p
&

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty,
S

Columbus,

Notice of Contest
Serial .No. 073M
Contest No. 3137
Los Cruces, X. M May W, 1017
To Josle
Walker of Columbus,
N. M., Contcsteo:
(hat
You
On Friday nrniiifr May Kill the
are hereby notified
Kpworth League gave n farewell so Charles E. l'rlce who gives Oilum- cial In honor or some of thn mem lius, N. Mm as his pott oflleo address
bers of llio Id Aero Squadron ami did on May 12, 1017, file In this olllce
civilian working In the Quarter his duly corroborated application to
master department.
contest and secure tho cancellation
This Included C. F. Morris rellr- - of yuor Homestead, Kntry No. 07390,
.No. 073011 made September
ititr president of llio K. 1., Misi;s.
Hucon. llakcr, Tate, Wall and a ., I0IS, for HW
Section 7, Town-shi- p
JH 8 Hunge 8 W N. M. I'.
few oilier. Soma mrmbcrs of the
I2lh Cavalry llaml rendered some
and us gnumds for his ronlesl
splendid music which
was wry he alleges that Jmlo K. Walker, colli
delightful to all those In attendance. lestee, has wholly abandoned said
gillie simple games which brought tract of land and changed her resi
bark childhood memories
Were dence therefrom for more than 12
llaed, lou cri'am ami wafer wer months Inst past since making said
sered ami all together It wai pro nlry, and next prior to the date
tlni liest social hold.
Motiiict-i- l
herein; Ihat said coutestev has not
stnblished her residence oil said
On Wednesday nl 2SM) the tallies mud since tint dale and entry there'
Aid will hold a business meeting at .if, and tins made no lmproemenls
thn parsonage. A full attendance thereon nor cultivated any portion
that tho enlryman's ah
in desired that tho business on hand thereof;
s 'lice is not duo to her employment
may tie attended to.
it Ihe military service rendered In
The Pastor preached In the morn- - onnerllons In Mexico, or along tin
Iiik service from the text "And I borders thereof or In moMllrutlyii
Sat where They Hat" Kik.
The camps elsewhere In the military or
tuple was, "As hound with Them or naval organization of the I, 8,
pulling ourselves in the other per- Ihe national guards of the several
son's place." Doing this In (he right states.
You are, therefore, further noli
plrlt Hit! preacher said wool
.I inn go tho whole fare of llio world iled that (he said allegations will bi
Nut (list wo would Justify people
..ken by this olllca as having beon
iureted by you, and your said
in their conduct many times, hu.
knowing nil their
circumstances entry will be canceled thereunder
.mil
previous environments and without your further right to b6
training would help us to look on heard therein, either before this ofthem from u dUTercnl standpoint fice or on uppeal, If ymi fall to lllc
altogether. Yet to "Hit where they .u this olllce within twenty days nf
Sit" in a Christ like spirit, is not .vr the FOI'UTII publication of (hi
only to ho charltahll toward (hum. :iotice, as shown below, your answer
o. .h, spec. lie l.y meeting nn.
sympthize with Ihem, hut to nrnus
.i .
them to better things. Tho evening .esixmdiug to Uivsj allegations of
senium wa on "He (hat Cotcrcth .onlesl, or if you fail within (hat
his sins shall not prosper, hut he time to file in this olllce due proof
thai confesselli nod forsaketh them that you hae served a copy of your
nswer on (he said contestant eith
I'rov.
shall hae merry,"
Sm the moil lerrlhle reallly In nil
r In
or by registered mail
this service Is made by the detlv
Ihe I inverse of Ood.
If
When sin
'nlered Ihe world j the fall of man ery of a ropy of your answer lo the
he Cms of I :a I ary with its bleed-m- g ronlestanl in person, proof of such
no eternal service must he eilher Ihe said roll
victim hernniR
lecessily. Kig Is to the soul of man testaut's written acknowledgement
f his receipt of the copy showing
.vhut an iiwtul scar it to tha IhhI'
if the body is seared thuso scars he dute'of its receipt, or thn af
wilt remain us long ns Urn body ridavll nf the person by whom tin
llxes if it be ten thousand years, delivery was made slating when
io sin will 'remain on the soul no ml where Hie copy was delivered:
taller what the sinner imy do tlM m. ik' by reglsb red im.il. proof nl
h S'Meo m..st consist of Hi.
sheil awi.y by tho blood of les
vii "f Ihe person by whnm Hi'
F1
m
, v. s nulled slating when and
II
for lt'ti
lwt olllce (o which it wts
. ml this ullldHvit
must he
The HlUHky fthnol Ibrtnl el
i nl .1 by the Hitnii.Ier s re
cs. I'sgf to Ihr 8uprintnthni y
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Hls',
motor ears.
and aorvlceablo ntnotiK
wide scat deeply upholstered', larpo doora wltli nlldnn
panela of plate Bla'nH; waterproof and coty top lowered
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FAMILY
HER

TO

BEDSIDE

Six Years Ago, Thkkiaf She Might Die, Says Texas La if, Bet Now
She Is a Well, Stresf Woasaa and Praises Cards For
Her Recorery.

Mr.

Mary KIW the better.
That waa all yeart aro
"Alter the and I am atlll hero and am a well,
taan.
tila
woman, and I owe my Ufa to
birth of ny little girl. ..my aide com. ttrons
I had only
CardaL
taken half the
tnroctd to hurt me. I bad to so back
bottle when I bepm to feet( better.
to bed. We called the doctor.
Hi The mltery In my side sot Irai... I
treated me... but I sot so better, t rontlnurd rlsbt on.taktnc the. Cardd
got worse and worte until I ho misery until I had taken thiee bottlei and t
was unbearable...! wit la bed for did not need any more for I waa well
and
felt better In my life... I
three monthe and surfsral inch agony
hare nerer bad any trouble from that
that I waa Juit drawn up In a knot.
day to this."
t told ray !asbaad tf htf would set
Do you suffer from headache, backm a bottle) of Cardol I would try II
ache, pains In aides, or other dlacom
Or do yen feel
I commenced taking It, bowcrcr. that fort, each month?
ertnlnc I called mr family slhut weak, nerroui and tacred'OUt? If eo.
me... tor I knew I conld sot last fin Cardol, the woman's tonic a
many dayi unlet I. bad a chance for trial
X 71
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COLUMBUS.

BUILDERS'

value of any
known edible,

but we Americans appreciate
them only when
they are fresh.

We

specialize in

Stridtly Fresh Eggs
Our line of staple and fancy groceries

embraces everything that can be
found in a modern stock and all of
the best obtainable brands. You
know our motto
Honesty Service
Cleanliness
Courtesv

SAM RAVEL

Ixavo

b. Detroit.

GARAGE
N. M.

HARDWARE

Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

Walker

J. L.

The Hardware Man

We Want You
To keep in miml ilir. fact that in addition to
printing this newspaper we do job printing of any kind.
When in need of anything in this line be sure

To See Us

t

i

'hn

'j rasmsM w toman n kbsm m MBwtssuucs

Ta ksbta m rasms

'Ui
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I

!

i

di uinm

I

in

:

.i.i a u o fur .llurc.
V nek.
CnnUnu'il turn' QHt'i'.'l
to inn ih..
tow, therefore, It seem
he only MiUitlnn fo the probK'tn
presented Is lo proceed as rapidly us
.Hissible and gel Ihe lands deslguat-iFor Infants and Children
so that all these ponding appli
In Us For Over
Year
cations can he allowed or rejected. Always bears
. jmt
When we conlder the (remeuduous
Bljnsture cf
.lumber of such applications tunl
Hie acreage Involved, it Is apparent
llurualn In I'muplnu tliitflt
(hat (his cannot be done In a
iowcr engine, pump
Jack, ton feet of S Inch pipe, 30 inch
.iruss lined ryllnder, slicker rods and
The Solemn Knee
M. Lingo el
oil complele, Hee
along
coming
were
tlm blacksmith shup, or (J. l' Parks
Two sailors
the sidewulk Just us n newly mar- at the Courier olllce,
tf
ried couple cuino out of the church
Hald one
to enter an uiitomoblle.
Houses for llcnl lion Flack, tf
sailor: "There ku' anolher poor
deil launched upon Ihe sen iff matATTENTION
IIVKHYONK
rimony."
"Yes." said the other, "and he
The town council Is giving notice
looks as If he expected tn strike a
mine any minute- .- (jllpped,
through this paper lo everyliody In
keep their toilets l;i good sanllury
Nfillrr I'orl'TiiniFnlloii.
I'. H. Uind Olllce at Las Cruces, conditions, Have all pils dug to a
N, M.. May Wth, 1017.
doplh of six feet or morei use linio
.Notice is hereby ghen that William 0. Massey, of Walnut Wells, or other dUlnfnctant often and bo
sure lo keep the ill fly proof. If
N. M. , who, on April 12, IM.1. nwdn
Kntry, No. (HWH,
niW dono according lo this
Hd.
for NWt (his-I- s
NKl Sec. Ill; WSUKt; 8EI8W4,
notice steps will be taken lo have
SO. Township 32 S., llange 16 W
done at each Individual's cxpensi;,- . M.
!. Mnridlan. Ii ni'd nollfe it
j. r. White
of intention to make llire
proof, to eilnhllsh clnlro lo Ihe land
Heveral business places for sale or
above described, Imforc M.
I'.iH. Commlssinner. st Walnut lease, Hob Flack
tf
Wells. N. M, on the 10th day of
Job. 1017.
WILL KUIIMfill JIL'HICAL
Claimant paines as wlneses: t
I'llOGIIAM FOIt LEAflUr
J. V. Ke. oij of Walnut Wells. N. M.
A club hns been formed among
Hugh l.)nch of Walnut WrlU, N. M,
Oils IlolHTMin, of Walnut Wells N. Iho military boys who belong lo Hie
M.
Kpwnrth League to furnish a musiCrede McrorMnd, of Walnut Wells,
cal program at each meeting of lin
N M
League, All will lie welconie nl any
John L. Hurnslde,
1
lletfu.le&l uf Hie programs,
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